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Printing House
V 1 TKSTA 1Roi ntKioR

Konln Street nbovo North Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can be sntiefiod by a Trial
Order

MKa Mnknalnnna Tlio InrlepcndonS
Hoolaha Manaolo nnil Eslnlo Regis
or are printed linrn

Wm 6 Irwin Co
Limited

WmG liwin President Manngpr
Claus Sprockels Vlcj Prcsiient
W M Glirard Secretary Treasurer
rhcoC Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents

AOKNTS 0 TUB

Oceanic Steamship Coinpy
Of San KranfilKOo finl

Tor a Few Weeks Only

LIFE SIZE

GKAfON PORTRAIT

- WITH -
ONE DOZEN CABINET SIZE

Only S 1 o
te

GdNALVES GALLERY
231 120 Fort Street

Brace faring Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort St uoar King

3 m

Building lots
Houses akd lots and

LANDS FOB SALE

Partlon wlqhlnir to dlsDOSO ot thPIT
Properties nm Invited to rail on im

Telophono 891 P 0 Box 401

GELEMMB CO

CASH GROCERS
Fort Street Chaplain Lane

Carry u lull lino ol

Groceries of Every Description

iMT Island orders promptly attended to

FRESH GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER

tar-- Goods Dollvered Free in Every Part
of the City 24iMlm

Administratrixs Notice

UNDERSIGNED HAVING IiEEVTHE appointed Administratrix with
tho Will Annexed of tho Ksttte u Ma o
w of Honolulu Calm deceased noiiio

Is heroby glvon to all credlors of tho o
ceased to presont their claims whether
serurcd by montage or otherwise tulv
authondlcatcd and with the proper viinh
ers IfanV exist to tho undorfigiiod wlhln
Six Months CO from tbo date hereof itttiey will forovor barred and all persons
indebted to the deceased aie rcq ctcd to
niako immediate taymonc at the Law
Ollloo of S K Ksne uoinor of Kiug and
ISothel Streets upstairs

KELIIHANANUI
Aeministratrlx with the Will Annexed of

Ma o w deceased
Honolulu July 14 1800 30 3t oaw

NOTICE

ARE RE8PECTFULLYSUBSCRIBERS all subscriptions are pay
able strictly in advance by the month
quarter or year

1 7- 1- Unno- -

JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tho llnust

ical Instruments

Autoharps Guitar Violins Etc

Also a now Invoice of Iho Colebracd

Westermyer Pianos
Specially mnnnfH tiir d fo- - tho troptci

e Imuie tccuiid lo none

MORE THAN K0 OF THEM EOLD

On tho Havalan Islnnds during tho last
yuji

AMVAYd ON WND A COMPLETE
AtisORTM NT UF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also Iho choicest fuoioin and Amerl
en n

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MO T REAS0NAI1IE PR CK

Ed HOPPPPHi ArTKH V CO
Corner King V Bethel Streets

T B MURRAY
321 323 King Streeu

Tho Leading

Carriage and

WagGn Manufacturer

ALL MATEBIAL8 ON BAND

Will furnish everything nutsirto steam
boa is and boilers

Horso Shoeing a Specialty

TrciKPnoNR tt -- m

CARRIAGE- - PAINTING

HAVING ENGAGED A

First Class Painter
FROM THE COAST

Wo Proposo to Malt
Carriage Paint ng a Specialty

And to Guarantee Snpcrlo Work

Hawaiian Cdiiiage MaoFg Go

No 70 Qupon SI rent

F HORN

Tlio Pioneer Bakery
Bread Tics fake of all kinds fresh

every duy

Fresh Ice Cream nindo of the Rest Wood
lawn renin In all l lavors

The Inet Home made Confectionery

17S m

PALACE RESTAURANT

Corner of Bethol and Hotel Bts

Comortnblo P Iviito Rooiiib for Ladles
and Ututleuiou OpenfromSAU to 1am

Tickets

REMOVAL

150

JOHtf PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing Hulnss from

King bireet to iho premises on

Hotel Street
Knrmnrly occupied by Wovbd

wim niu

iatt Mi4Hit

9K8Ct9PFftAftWt f

lamps Are Very Ancient

To tlio Egyptian I1 been given
the honor of inventing tin first
Ump bill it seoais mow than prob ¬

able i lint they received it from the
older civilised bo of India The
lamps originally tied by the He ¬

brew tho Kyypliaus and Greeks
ivoiu rumple flit voseols with a small
audio nt otiu unci and at tho side n

lit t lo projection with a hole form
iug n nozzo In tbo back was a
Inrger opcniti iulo which tho oil
iva poured Tho oil used was gen ¬

erally vegetable but according to
Pliny it was sometimes of liquid
bitumen

Tlio limp pomtnonly used in

Egypt nt tho proont time in n small
tilass vosl with a tnbn in thi dot
loin in which is plucid n wicl ol
cotton twistid around o straw The
ordinary traveler lon h or lamp
in India is n bunillo o bI rips of rag
on tho ond of a itirl with oil pour-
ed

¬

over it In bible laudV the
lamp commonly ti i d is a small
ontllinrn plate with tho edge turni d

iK lo inalio it hold a small quautiiy
of oil

Among tho most beautiful ruiuf
of antiquity that havo been preferv

il nro a reat number ol Egyptian
Greek and It mau lninps formed ol
eln3- - metal terra eolta and brouze
Tho mueunt at Naples contains the
finest vaiirlj of hpooimous to be
found anywhere These wero

from tho ruins of Pompeii
nud llerculaueum Somo lamps
wero hung with chains to bronze
eau tolahrti somo wore supported
by benuiful brackets

Iu 1781 Ami Argand a Swiss re-

siding
¬

iti London made au entire
revolution in artificial light by in-

venting
¬

a burner with a circular
wick tho flame being thus supplied
with an inner aud an outer current
of air To Argand wo also owo the
invention of the common glass lamp
chiuiuev He was very doMious of
iiicroaiug Iho light given out by
he lamp that ho had invented and

to that oud had made many experi
in nip but all to no purpose

One night as ho sat at his work
table thiukiur ho noticed nu oil
tlas k lying near i IT which tho bot ¬

tom had been broken leaving a loDg
mokeil funnel shaped lube He
thought it ouk placed it over tho
Uitinu of his lamp Tho result as
tunifliod nud delighted him for the
fl tine became a brilliant white light
Argnml made pract cal use of the
hint thus uiven him by devising the
lamp chimney

--4

Prayer and Poker
Nor do I profont tho following

anecdote as an encouragement for a
fellow to try his luik at a gimble
wheu hid fortuues are desperate It
U one of Florences storiep and I
heard him vouuh for its accuracy
Uen Forrest was a tinted Southern
ollicor iu the American Wr All
being over he returned with his wife

to Memphis She was a Judy ol
amiable and Christian virtues the
only person iu the world who cotid
Iuiilrul tho fi ry temper of th
famous soldier Sttiug at homo on
a Sunday night he said Mary 1

know 3 ou are n sriot diurchwoiiiAti
audnlwaiR dead nyaintt card but
a 10 dollar bill is all lint stands be ¬

tween us and the pojrhouse Now
woui you o lusetit to my going out
to night and hunting up a game of
draw pok r Aud above all wont
you prny that I may win In vain
the good woman protosted aud
dwelt upon the sin of it aud on n
Sunday night of all nights in the
week I The general kissed her en
derly and bade her good night He
lottirned at 2 oclock in tbo morn
ug Ho took off his hat whero he

had pucked his winnings and empti ¬

ed the notos and gold into her lap
Couut it Mary ho said She did

sq it amounted o ICOOJols AndJ
really bulii ve said the general
when ho told the story that Mary
id ppito of all she said did offer up
a little prayer for mo whilo I was
gone Anyhow I know that iu
many a tight place during the war
her prayers must have been heard
and so alls well that ends woll no
poor devil I thiuk ever wanted
lROOdolp so badly as I did that Sun-

day
¬

night I JosEm Hatxon

HIb Onh Bruf

Q C M P tells a true ptory in-

finitely

¬

full of patlio A fortnight
1140 a leitr reached him iu the
handwriting of nu old college friend
telling a pitiful story of h stranded
life Tho wiitor had beon calUd
to tho Bar hoping some day to laud
ou tho judicial bench oven if ho did
not reach tho Woolsack Ho bad

no influence and very little mouey
Nn business came his way Blithe
hold on through long years patient
ly hoping that some day his chance
would come Now ho was sick prob-

ably unto death anil had no nione
to buy food or medicine His old

friend promptly sent a remittance
which was gratefully acknowledged

A SAD DtC0VEKY

At tho pnd of a foituighl it occurred
to him that he would call ou the
sick man and see what more he
iniphldo to help liin Arrived at
tho itdlres the door opened by n

lady like woman si ill young pretty
in spite of tho piuuhing of poverty
Ho gave his name ami annoutxed
his orraud Whereat the lady huiM

iiilt into a pnsiou of tears told him
ho was too late Her husband Iidd

died that morning Would you like
to spo bim hhe asked wistfully
Tho two walked upstairs to a small
front room On the bed lay he
body of a man about JO fully dress ¬

ed in the wig and gown of a barrister
in his right Imnd ho held a bundle
of foolscap What is that the old
friend whispered That said Hie
widow s tho only brief he receivid
in the course of lJ years waitiug
Bo asked me to dress him thu aud
put it in his hand when he was dead

Diamonds by tho Founds

The finest collection of jewels in
the world is that which the late
Shah of Persia possessed Ordin-

ary
¬

people estimate their wealth in
diamonds in carats but this Oriental
ruler might have reckoned his by
the pouud It is almost impossible
to put a value upon them but the
lowest estimates npprnipe tham at
between 15000000 aud 20000000
They will now become tho properly
of tho Shahs successor There is

the Kaiauiau crown shaped like a

lower pot with tho small end open
and the other closed At the top is

set what is perhaps the greatest
ruby in t lie world an uncut abso-
lutely

¬

flawless gem as large as a
hens egi Of gauntlets aud belts
the Shahs store was vast aud every ¬

one was adorned and coveted with
diamonds and

rcjiiLS of surtrAS iko value
The Kaianian belt is tho handsomest
of these girdles and in about a foi t
in width Tho dazzling mass of
diamonds pearls aud emeralds
which encrust it weighs nearly 18ih
There are drinking bowls galore
each thickly studded with genu- -

sword 1 or 2 of which have jewelled
hilts There are garmoutH aud
robep loo so thickly crusted wilh
jewels as to hido the fabric beneath
and iu tho ruler of Persias colitis
lie tray after tray of pearl ruby nun
emerald necklace and diamond
ruby and hnqiioiso rings by the
hundred By the gem of this col-

lection of gems is tho famous
Darya-i-Nu- r or Sea of Light the
iter diamond to the famous Koh i

Noor and weighs 80 oaratH more
i han that gem The inscription of
the ShaliV name on one side how ¬

ever reduces tho value ot the stone
incalculably

r
The Fuial Mugs

It will perhapp surprise English
readers to learn I lint tho 000000
mugs distributed by the Kussian
Emperor and Empress in Moscow as
souvenirs of their coronation wero
manufactured in England It was
during tho distribution of these
that the terrible crush ensued- - in
which so many lives wero lost
Messrs Robinson of Wolvorhamp
ton had tho distinction of receiving
tho order Tho mug which holds
nearly a pint is made of tho best
Knglish stoePplates andia boiuti
fully onomelled aud decorated in
blue and red upon n creamy back ¬

ground with gold bands at tho top
and bottom tho main ornaments
being N and A in Ititssia tho
Imperial coat-of-ar- and the
figuros 189G

Anchor Salmon

Corner Kidr and Nmianu Hu

W M CuNNtNiiiUM - - Ainnitper

Headqnartris for Mechanics and Labours

TIIK CEIKI1RATKD

Freurlcksburg Draught Bw

Cm ALWAYS ON TAr --wa

Solo Agents for tho Renowned

Long Llfo
AND

O P T

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Every Australia

Call and ho convlnred --xtt

Empire Saloon
Comer Nnnnnu and Hotel Bts

1 W McNichol - - Manager

CMcoWliuLiiiionAlis
PORTERS Eic ON DRAUGHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on Draught

Handmade Sour Mash

ere111

A HrKClALTY

mis
n
MGUaiU

8 I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King andNuuanu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

411

rP

Fine Beers

TKTRPHONR

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET
G J Waller Manage

Wholesale and
Retail

BUTCHERS
AND

Wavy Cnntrnntnva

Telephone TO7

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
Btreet

Carriage Builder
REPAIRER

Blacksmittilng ia aLIts Brandies

Orders Islands Building
Trimming Painting

promptly nttoidtd

WRIGHT Proprietor
Bucnessor

it

P O Rox 321

128 fc 130 Fort

AND

from the ohr in
Mo Etc

to

W W

to G West

A KeCmily Hotel
X KBOTJBE -

tt

Prop J

Per Day 200
Per Week vl00

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATKB
The Rest of Attendance the Rest Situation

nl Hi Ulnoof XTU In Hit flltv


